New for Fall 2015, Loyola Marymount University students can access their Lionmail account directly at Gmail.com (with an extra step or two).

You will need to change your Lionmail password as a preliminary step. (Please note that your MYLMU and Lionmail passwords are not synchronized in any way).

**Instructions:**

1. To reset your Lionmail password:
   a) Login to your MYLMU account at http://my.lmu.edu and click on Lionmail Password Reset under Shortcuts (usually located on the left)
   b) On the next screen reset your Lionmail password. It can be the same as your MYLMU password if you so choose. Be sure to click on the Change Lionmail Password button.
2. Log in at Gmail.com with your Lionmail address and the password you set in Step 1. b) above.

3. You will be redirected to LMU’s authentication page. Enter your MYLMU username/password:

   a) You will then be logged in to your Lionmail account.